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PREVIEWING THE WEEK (May 15-22)
Friday, May 17.

MEN'S TRACK (select few) at Gatorade Classic (Knoxville , TN)
EIU hosts IHSA Girls State Track Meet (O'Brien Stadium)

Saturday , May 18

EIU hosts IHSA Girls State Track Meet (O'Brien Stadium)

REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (May 10-11)
MEN'S TRACK:

A s elect number of individuals competed fo r the Panthers at the non-scoring
Billy Hayes Invitational Saturday at Indiana University in Bloomington.
LARRY THOENNISSEN (Morton), junior weightman, won the hammer in 160-8,
took second in the shot at 54-8 and third in the discus at 156-5.
SCOTT ADAMSON (Moweaqua), sophomore hurdler, won the 400 intermediate
hurdles in 54.17.
LARRY PRIEB~ (Palos Hills-Stagg), junior weightman, won the javelin with
a personal record throw of 209-7 • • • his previous best was 208-5.
JIM MATON (Shelbyville), freshman middle distance runner, was fourth in
the 800 in 1:52.97.

MEN'S TENNIS:

The Panthers finished the year with an 11-8 record, and took fo ur th in
the Mid-Continent tournament .
SCOTT FJELSTAD (Peoria~Bergan), senior four year letter winner, was 9-10
at No. 1 singles but did not place in the league meet . . . he teamed
with JohnSuter at No. 1 doubles to go 9-10 with a fourth place conference finish . . • he finished his four year career with a 44-29 record.
JOHN SUTER (Springfielq), sophomore two year letterman, was 9-9 at No. 2
singles and third in the AMCU meet . . . he was 9-10 teaming with Scott
Fjelstad ~t No. 1 doubles and was fourth in the conference . . . Suter
has a two year singles mark of 19-17.
ERIC LAFFEY (Bloomington), sophomore two year letterman, was 9-8 at
No. 3 singles and had the team's highest finish in the conference by
taking second place • . • he teamed with Bob Kirkwood at No. 2 doubles
this season compiling a 7-9 record • • . they did not place at the conf erence championship • • • Laffey's two year singles record is 19-14.
BOB KIRKWOOD (Lawrenceville-Lincoln Trail CC), senior letterman, had an
11-8 record, second best on the club, playing at No. 4 singles . . . he
was fourth in the conference meet, and then teamed with Eric Laffey at
No . 2 doubles to compile a 7- 9 r egular season record . . . they did not
place in the conference • • • this is Kirkwood's first year on the team.
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DON CARSTENS (Frankfort-Lincoln Way), sophomore letterman, was 9-10 at
No . 5 singles and third in the conference meet . . . he teamed with Mark
Matijasevich to place fourth in the conference at ·No. 3 doubles . . .
during the regular season they were 12-6, best on the club . . . Carstens
two year career record is 10-10.
MARK MATIJASEVICH (West Chicago), sophomore letterman, had the team' s best
won-lost record at 12-7 playing No. 6 singles . . • he was third in the
conference meet • . . he teamed with Don Carstens at No. 3 doubles to
place fourth in the conference and finish with the team's best regular
season record of 12-6 • •• he is in singles competition for his two year
career.
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